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STOCK L·~w-: ·~ropositie~ to invoke stock fJ.aw w entire eaunty und~r
ELEGTIO~S: See. 270.090, RSMo 1949, requires merely a majority of
TOWNSHIPS: the vGters voting on the proposition. Where proposition
VOTlNG: to enforce stock law carries at county-wide election,
the stoc]:c law is in effect county wide in spite ~f fact
that identical proposition submitted simultaneously at
separate toWnship election was defeated in some of the
townships..
,

'FJ LEn·
January 19, 19.55

·llo•orablt 1.

a.

SobJ.lapp

:t.r.;.••out!.q Att$1'tlef

•att$.•~~. Oouatr .
;
P-~•.S.•ncktewn~·Mteen:rl

Diu· Mr~t: soeapp J
. ·Tht• l.s tn x-e~ponse to you letter date<l Deceln.ber 10. 19.$41
wlU.oh rtti4e as to11owet
·
"I have a copJ ot your opinion ot Jiovem.ber 11,
l-9$4" a-44J~,$Sed to 'the Honol"able w. a. 1.
Hughes of t~nton 1 M1esou1 oonce,m:Lng stoek
Law E1t~ti1ona und•.r seot!on 27CJ•l.JO ISM.o 1949
whereln tb.e opinion ot you.r •ttiee ia t~ULt 1t
tine )ropoa!.tion does •«Jt ~UUI'r't unleae voted
or • -~qt-1 tr ot the qutl);S.tled: v•tera ,e~t . tht
town•htpe WhO. cutt t theta- vo. te . in tb.$ Genox-al.
llectleh aa d:tat1nguith44 by ;n.e qual1f164
voters ot suoh town.1p who vote onlf on the
propo.s1t1on aa submitted at such general

ele9tton.

"In tb.ts County we had m election under

Section ifO.l.lO to:c- a county vide •took law.
'fhere waa over.4600 vot6a east at the elec•

t1on, w1 th 1846 votet :t;)e!.Dg ··tor .the atoc;lt
an« 9YO vo~• as•tn~t tn• atock law. t
fUit wondering wheth~~ or not tt takas a
ntaJor1tJ undEttt Sectto~ 270.110 pl'ov14tng to~
e. c~untr election, ot the qual1t1e4 vo~era
who (Ja•t their vote at tlle election, aa

lew

d1
.. ,. ttngu.ilahed fl"om the ~a. 3'rit7. of the voters
vote\1 only on the prop~si tion ot the
stock law.
~ ·
·

whO

"I do believe that there 1s a difference
between Section 210.110 and Section 270.1)0
1n the wording of the two statutes and it 1a

my humble opinion that $-t me~elT takes a
rna3o.rltJ ot those wl'.io voted on the propot1!~i>

·t!pn undtl'·

seob1o~

27o .• :u.o.

•You.{ -.clv1()e and oplnion on this mat tel' Wl1l ·
c:l$eply •ppreaiaued~ ._-. ·

be

"There 1s e.noth$r

queff~ton

wb.tch arose 1n

,e..onuct1Qn ~1th the· sam• eleot1~th: In aev•
.•:-a~ .'Qt tlle townsblps there was a·aepar••·
flei;rtt<ln tor the enactment ot a at<>ok lftW .S.n
':~b4:ElG .t.o•eM.rut. . Wll1•; w~· ,.1;1$1<1. at. the
tt~t ·at Wllloh the ~~~~,.,~W14e el.tot1on waa ·

8···

.b.e~d •. : Xn l.e'fettal o.t ti.~·· townsb.lps tht
·p,ropoeltlolt was def•att4». but oa.z.~ied county

Wicl4h

.l;i()W, ~e. q,ue,•t~().n ~e:,. w~et$hel'

~•• · .

C)J-

'-n .tho.ae p~'tloulQt> townships wb1oh detea t.a.
· the 1boek law,. ts the s~ock law in etteot · .
beoau.s• the p~pos~1;.1pn~1d· carr1 on. a •·ql4X1Q',_
wide. ba·~···· ; :Aga~n • •,. ~l.e '()p1~on,; l~ . ' ' .
bel.1.~v·.-·th~d~. stu.c~ tq.,e, .'e.;a.•ct.ion <lid ()ar»rr.·•~
·$.._· qeun~fi!i>Wld• l>f:l.st•, · tn.-.~ wo. de, ll,av• a .v.,1t.;4.
etO;Olt ~aw ~oft . the wb.o~e co:'!llltJ even . thouslt ·· .
sepuate... ~f.')Wl!$h1ps di4 .'rfilleot the s.t.Qek .law
. in J~b• township· el.~ct!~n..,. ·.Asa!~,. yo~ .()p1A~on
w!'ll .be appr·ee.!e,ted on this .que.et1.o~.u .. ·_. · · .
.

'

You!' t1~st. q,:ues.t!on ~s ·w}l.ethe,tt a oountr•:rt1de vo.1• on th&
law u.nde.t- Sf\lct!on 270.()80•4.10, · RSMo, 1'49,< r$qutres a
I,Uajor!t,- ot 1fb.()s• yot1ng on the propo$1ti~l'Vor ·a ma~ority of
the total. vot•s cait ·at the eleotton 1n order to ett'e.ct the
a4opt1on
ot ·thE)
propost
t1on.
· ·
.... : '
.
.
s~<>ck

-: :.::-: ~.-;·>t·- ;._,.~

"'I'he p~crvt~ions ot t~~$: hhapter ~v.a hereby
stJ.spended ~ the. tJ~veral,., c~un.ti&s. in. this
sta.t.ch until a- lllaJori tr of' the legal.· votcaits
ot .any tlo~ty V()i?~J:lff.~a.t .<
general. or.
spe,ial_ C;ll•et1on oallEH1 to~. t1lat puPp()s•:

,_n,.

$hE\ll deoi~eto ent'Qrce. the $atlle 1n such
oountrJ. ppovided, that·' ()nlr $;· illajor1ty ot
the legal votal"s vottng·on said quett!ou
shall be necessary to decide its ad.olltion
o.r re~•ctiQ~~,"

.

.

.,

Honorable J •. B.,. Schnapp

Sinn.e the total o1.' the votes east on the proposition was
2t816 end 1 1 .646 voted tor tb:e. stock law, wh~c,lh itJ a majoritr or
the votes cast on the questiqn;t the proposi t:ton ca.r.ri.ed :ln... tavo:r
o.t ent'o'"!ns the stock law .. · ·
·
·

We also direct your attention to the quotation tt-om State
W1laon,.l29 Mo. App. 242, 246,. 108 s.w. l28,.tound on
page ) · ot tb.e opinion or November 11 .. 19.$4~ directed to Honore.'ble.
w.. R. J, Hughes, which is as. follows.:·

ex

.t'el~ v~

nt * * •~ it is evident that the Legislatut-e .
intended to. require ·more to adopt· thEJ ato4lc ·
law by townships than 'by·count1ea 1 that 111
it mgz !!. adotted .E. ~: count)' .!1:.! eador!bJ:
g1 t. e ~usllt e4 voters wnq, vo.te on t. e

fropos!
+e>n, . but In order to"""i.'d'':~>t'ftTn
7
ive townships, there must 'be in. favor of

the propos! tion a m.aj.ority of the .voters
voting at the election. It appears by the
·return to the writ of oe.r-t1orar1·1n this
case that the vote on the proposi·tion was
taken at the general election h~ld November
8, 1906, and that there were poll$d at such
election a,QJO votes, of' which 903 voted in
:favor of the p,roposition., '1'h1s not being a
majority o~ the voters voting·at such eleo ...
tion; the law was not adopted• ...
(&nphasis ours.)
As we underatan4 it,. at the same time that this county••w1de
election was held a separate election was held in several of the
townships in the county at which the same question was submitted.
In several of those tolinsbips the proposition carried, but in
others it was defeated,. The question now is which prevails, the
county-.wide election or the separate elections :tn the various
townships.

Although the statutes provide both for a county•wide election and an election in two or more townships (Sec. 270.130,
RSMo 1949), we believe that :the elections held in the separate
townships at the same time that the county-wide ele4tion wae
held we~e superfluous under the olrcumstanoes inasmuch as the
same question was presented in both elections and the proposition
carried county wide.· The county•wide election must be held tp
control every township in the county or it would not be a county
election. The mere defeat of the proposition in individual townships under the county-wide election could not operate to relieve
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Honorable J. B. Schnapp
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those towr1sh1ps of the efteot of' the county•wide election,. No.r
do we see how the defeat of the sant~ proposition submitted separately in individual townships could do so. The countr•wi<ie
election must be held to be contpolli:ng and the stock law in
efteat coun"~Y wide at this time.
.

.

It individual_ tGrwnahips .· .d.es:tre ...to. periui t .. animals. to ,run_. at.
large in spite o.f'"the 'fact that the. oo'unty has voted to" restrain
ard.mal.s f.t'om running at large. suoh is provided £or in the pro•
vtso. e::Oauoe ot section 27'0.1)0, RSMo l9L~9, whicb .roads as i'o~lows:

nprovided, however, tl'u\tt.noth1fl8 in this
section or Ql).apter shall be construed to
prevent the pe~itioning for. an4 holding
.Of an elec.tion to ·permit antme.ls to run

at. large 11i"lil17 townsh,:tp or towneld:pa
that have voted .to restrain said. animals
from running at large, notwithstanding
the county or township has theretofore
voted to restrain animals trom ~nning
at le.rge.n

See s·c.ate ex rel.. McMonigle et al. v. Spears at al., 358 Mo.
s.w. (2d) 210.

2), 213

COJ>ICLUS ION

It is the opinion of this office that a proposition to entoroe
the provisions of Chapter 270~ RSMo 1949 1 the stock law, at a
county..wide election ia adopted by the at't:trmat:tve vote o:f a major•
:tty of the legal voters voting on said question.
.
It is the further opinion of this oft'1ee that wb,en a proposition to enforce the provisions o!' Chapter 270, RSMo 1949, is sub ..
mitted at a county-wide election and carried by a majority of the
legal voters voting thereon and at the same time the identical
proposition is submitted sep~rately 1n township elections, the
stock law is in e!'!'ect col:mty wid•· in $p1.te of the tact that the
proposition w:as defeated in i:t:ldiv1dual townships.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by

my Assistant, John wll Inglish•
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JOHN M.. DALTON
Attorney General

